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COSINESS CA11D:-- .

TV-M- . A. I,, ai.d .1. A. Fl'tTOX.

Surgeons.

WW Hv iHHii;it attention to all calls.
I.hm ny nt nf tlw Hty or country.

Ott wr Allen's Store, corner C:us and
sjiMiittHun vtrrcts. .Wria, Oicgon.

'. 41.

It. FRAXK !. K.1)
XIiysici:n njul SurJ'on.

Oltttf. 0m Mam ai.d C'liciiamBs streets.
oniric Hock : JlnllA. .v. r.si.

Itfjfctetw. Hjite tlie.IohaiiM'ii building

D.WtSTOX.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Alixtrarts of Title a Specialty.

Hms II ami 12, Knight of Pythian CaUlo
r.ulldiRC Telepliime A'o.-JO- .

.tl. A. ItlMCKIS !KO. NOLAN!)

rVOF.AIVI) & DORISES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

omce (h Klmiex's Block . pposite City
H. AMi. Orogtm.

r W. I'ULTON. G. C. FULTON.

FIJT.TO" ItROTIlERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rftww; S and fi. Odd Fellows Building.
.1. i. A. HOHI.UY. J. A. II.U

iiowi.hy & ;ir,i.
ttnrneys:iu(l Counsellors at Iiaw,

OfHrc M Ci'HHimis Street. Aslmin. Oregon.

I" C.'ilOlVbT'A,

NOTAKY PUBLIC,
AlV.TIONKhR. COMMISSION ANI IN

SURANCK AC.KN1.

p KI. K. lAKK!:n.
V7T

SURVEYOR OF

't:itM)i Comity. ami "ity ot" Astoria
omwi-Oh.'iiaiH- its stroll. Y. M.U. A. hall
Kohw No. &

r v. i.VACii..

AliniHTIMT AND SUTKRINTENDEKT.

U I'JCK: Room to, Kinney Rriel; Block,

.Y TUTTliK. 31. !.
I'll YS1 CI AN AN D SU KUEON

OKKiric Rooms l, 2, and X. rvtlilan Build
iog.

UHSiUKNrit On Cedar Stteet. buck ol
St. Mary's HosiCvl.
1 V. llliMCS. A. IC SHAW.

IIIGXCS Os SfilAW.
DENTLSTS.

Kooms in Allen's Ituildin?, up stairs, enr-a-

C.-- and Siiueniuijua Mieets. Astoria
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

OFFICE HOUltS :

From 3 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

ff.T.Goleiaan&Co.'s
AOEXCY,

inking Department
AOeneral Hanking and Ecliangc Bttsi-nc- ss

transacted. Ecr- - facility for prompt
and satisfactorj- - business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposit Iteeeived.

Bozorth & Johns,
Ural Kstate and Insurance Agents and ItroVers
ASTORIA, ... - Oregon.

We wrtte policies in the following well-kno-

Fire insurance Companies :
HKEXIX OF II AUTFOKI).
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL OF

EniNIU'Itn.
LION. OF LONDON
HOME. OF NEW YOKE.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE, OF LI VII R--

l"OOI
HUKX1X. OF UROOKLYN.
COXNECTICCT. OF HARTFORD.
OAKLXD HOME. OF OAKLAND, CALA.

And also represent the WESTEUX. of
California. JTAMHURG-BREME- of Oer-inan-y.

and AMERICA STEAM BOIL-
ER 1XSURAXVE CO.
Real IMate IJouijlit ami Sold on ConiraUsion.

J". O, ROSS.I.IltDI.AC. I'SDEKTAKER,felg.:.
Jlain St. Astoria. Oregon.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND
Should not forget to call at Towno's San
Francisco Gallery, here may be
seen photograph of all the leading men and
women of Oregon niul Washington Territory.
Skillful operators always in attendance, and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. IV.
eorner First and Morrison strwls, up stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street railroads pass the door every ten
minutes, and this Is the nearest galk'ry to
the five principal hotels.

To Whom It May Concern.
PERSONS IvNOWIXOALL to be indebted to the late firm of

Newbury & Stevens, or B. F. Stevens &
Co., arc notified to make immediate settle-
ment of accounts at the City Book Store,
without furtlier notice.

W. E, WARREN.

zUrl : tl -- THE g
BESTTQNIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weauncn,
Iinpiirc Jllnocl,iIaIariii,C'bllIsaiidFcvcrH,
and Ncuralala.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
KidncyH nnd 1,1 ver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoesnotinjure the teeth, cause hcadachc.or
produce constipation other Jron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, &c., it has no equal.

he genuine has alxve trade mark and
rosscd red lines on wrapper. Take no other
4rhljl5 IIIIOHl CHEMICAL CO, IULT1B0UE, 21R

RLDI.MiTON, WOODARDJA CO., Portland, Or
Y IIOLESALR AGKNTS.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thoso sources arise threo-fourth- a

of the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their enstenco:
Xios of Appetite, Bowels costive,
KIcU Headache, fullness nfler eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation offood, Irritabil-ityof temper, I,owsplrIts,AreclIng

before the eyes, highly colored
Crlne,CorcSTnATIOIV,anddemand
thouseofaremedythatactsdirccllyon
the Liver. AsaLlvcrmedicineTUTT'S
riEir.S have no oqual. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three scavengers of tlic system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear-ski- n and a

TOTT'S PIIiLS cause no
nausea 01 griping nor interfere "Wita
dally work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold.eTeryg-here25i- Ollicc 44 AlurraySt.N Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GiutHaik or WnisKEKS changed in.Btantly to a Glossv Black by a singlo

application of this Dte. Sold by Drug.
sts.or sentby express on receipt ofSL
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

r?773 uittr.iii o? tiszTBh sx:h?S3 rsxz.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and RetailJDealer in

GraoedBSt
PtOVlslQUSg

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

Gr. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

Insurance Office
OF

Geo. P. Wheeler & Co.

Representing the following first-cla- ss For-
eign and Home companies :
Royal Norwich-Unio- n and

fcincashirc, assets. S3C.OO0.O0O
South British and National, " 20,0u0.(oo
Fireinans Fund. ' 1,7)0,000
Union, Fire and Marine " l.Ooo.Ooo
State, (dwellings only) " lOO.ooo

And the old and reliable Travelers Life
and Accident Insurance Co. of Hartrord.
Conn. Deposited in Oregon, 400,000 for the
.security of Policy holders.

Perfconnl Attention given to all business,
and .Satisfaction Guaranteed in ever' in-
stance.

Office In nume's New Building, Asto-n-a,

Oregon.

W. E. DEMENT ft CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Cany in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and
"

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

A STRANGESCENE FJ10JI REAL L1FE

'I Lave been traveling a Koodmn-ii- y

years," remarked a commercial
salesman, "and have seen some queer
incidents, but tbo most peculiar
sight I ever saw was in a country
town iu Ohio. Our train drew up to
the station, when I saw there quite a
crowd. It didn't seem to be a politi-
cal crowd, either. Looking closer I
discovered that there were two
crowds. At one cud ot the station
stood a number of carriages. From
them jumped a lot of well dressed,
happy-lookin- g people young men
and ladies. They bade goodby to a
blushing couple, and there was much
handshaking and kissing, peals o
laughter and innocent jokes. It was
a wedding party and tho happy coup-
le wore starting on their tour by pal-
ace car.

"At the other ond of the station the
people seemed entirely different
They were exceedingly solemn. The
men were sileut and looked down to
the ground, while tho ladies were all
in black, and most of them wore veils.
Tho two parties did not seem to no-

tice each other, at least they didn't
want to appear to notice each other's
presence, though thsy were only a
few feet apart This unhappy look-
ing party stood about a hearse, and
as tho train came to a stand-stil- l, I
saw a coffin lifted from the baggage-ca- r

and placed in it amid subdued
weeping. At the samo moment the
wedded couple were stepping aboard
tho palaco car amid joyous laughter
and friendly words of parting.

"It was one of tho most strange and
impressivo scenes from real life I ever
witnessed. The contrast was dra-
matic But that was not alL Engag-
ing in conversation with a gentleman
who had come on the train thorel
learned that tho coffin contained tho
remains of a young lady whose health
had failed. She had been taken to
Florida, but there was no air that
could restore her, said tho gentleman,
because sho was dying of a broken
heart It was a lovo affair. A young
man had won her and secured her
promiso to be his wife and then de-

serted her. I then spoke of the hap-
py bridegroom back in tho palaco
car. At this the gentleman closed
his lips tightly, his hands clinched
and thero was a strange look in his
eyes. 'I don't wish him joy,' he re-

marked; 'that is the man who killed
that poor girl in yonder coffin.4 "
Chicago Herald "Train Talk:1

A NOBLE REPROOF.

Tho Oakland, CaL, IVibune says:
Ono of the severest and most just re-

bukes ever administered to one of
those masculine fools who aro always
perpetrating slurs upon women, took
place at a recent dinner in this city,
at which no ladies were present A
man, in responding to the toast,
"Women," dwelt almost solely on the
frailities of the sex, claiming that the
best among them were little better
than tho worst the chief difference
being in their surroundings. At the
conclusion of his speech a gentlemau
present arose and said: "I trust tho
gentleman, in the application of his
remarks refers to his own mother
and sisters, notours." The effect of
this most just and timely rebuke was
overwhelming; themaligner of women
waB covered with confusion and
shame. Of all tho evils prevalent
among men, wo know of none more
blighting in its moral tendency to
speak slightingly of the virtue of
women, nor is thero anything in which
young men aro so thoroughly mis-
taken as in the low estimate they
form of tho integrity of women, not
their own mothers and sisters, we aro
glad to say, but of othera, who they
forget are somebody else's mothers
and sisters. The evil is far too gen-
eral and needs uprooting. The false
ideas como from perverted and im-
pure minds; never from an upright,
honorable, moral gentleman.

Statistics From a Loudon Directory.

The population of London is shel-
tered by 550,000 dwelling houses, and
the area of streets and squares em-
braces 122 square miles. Every day
sees an average of 160,000 strangers
enter the city, and 123 persons added
to tho population; while each year
about twenty-eig- ht miles of now
streets aro laid out and 9,000 now
houses erected. There are 129,000
paupers, upon whom 10,700 police
keep a close eye. Tho population in-
cludes 120,000 foreigners, more Ro-
man Catholics than there are in
Eome and more Jews than thero aro
in Palestine. Two thousand clergy-
men preside over C20 churches and
423 chapels, of which laitor buildings
the Independents have 121, the Bap-
tists 100, tho Wesleyans 77 the Cath-
olics 90, the Calvins 10. the Presbyte-
rians 10, tho Quakers 7 and tho Jews
10. Tho number of cats kept by the
people is so largo (700,000) that ''cat's
meat" is daily delivered at tho ma-
jority of houses. The 3,000 horses
which die each week are utilized to
meet this demand.

Don't Give Up Yet.

It doesn't follow that a patient will
die because, tlm iloeiors bavo "nivnn
him nn." nr that he will rppovor luviitcn
they promise to "pull him through.' It
in m-.i- iu raw uj iiy uiu Kieai. virtues
of Parker's Tonic Mr. Michael Guil-fovl- e.

of Binphamton. N. Y was mirm!
of Rheumatism by it after ten years or
unsneakable sufferhifr. Mr. IL W.
Mosher, druggist, of same city, certifies
that lir has sold nver a thnncnnil Itnttlna

I of Parker's Tonic through its reputa-tion'f-

this and other cures.

A

CODFISH IN NORWAY.

I sing of codfish and their livers'
oil, for codfish is tho daily and whole
thome of all the dweller? on this west-
ern coast of Norway. They eat cod-
fish, they drink codfish, they manure
with codfish; in short, they live upon
codfish in noth sensc3 of the word.
The great resort or the codfish is the
banks of the Lnffoden islands, about
GO deg. north latitude. Hither they
come in milliona twice a year, and,
strange to say, iu the greatest num
bers in tho month of ebrnary, for
tho Gulf stream sets strongly along
this coast, and very iarcly arc the
fiords frozen in this high northern
latitudes.

The genuine fish is migratory and
puts in an appearance only twice a
year on these banks. Then he disap
pears, and tho fishermen say tiiat lie
has gone to sea. 13ut the dwellers at
ho lie, the smaller codfish, who can
be caught at any lime, and upon whom
millions of gulls feed, are a much in-

ferior article.
It is estimated that 50,000,000 of

codfish aro taken off this coast every
year. The government stations ves-
sels at certain central points, and it
is the duty of overy fisherman to re-
port his catch as he passes. This
report does not include what he and
his crew may eat. The men fish in
open boats in mid-winte- r, and of
course are much exposed to the
weather, and suffer consequently from
rheumatism. As their fathers did,
so do they. We were shown at Chris-
tiana the shin of a Viking, lately dug
up from a mound, where he and his
snip, anu 111s (togs an J ins norscs ana
his jewels were buried. It is an open
boat, about thirty feet long and ten
feet wide, and beautifully propor-
tioned. They build in Norway on the
same lines now. It had a great square
sail, and a bank of oars on each side
passing through holes. Thero was
absolutely no protection from the
weather but an awning, and neces-
sarily thoy could not use this in rough
weather. In these open boats these
hardy men made their descents upon
the coasts of England and France,
and even penetrated into the Medi-
terranean. --Ex.

That Rr.y.

If his sister is kissed ly anyone, hei
is always tho person to witness the
performance and tell of it beforo ai
crowd, lie is always lac one to give
to the world the fact that his sister
uses powder and wears raise teeth,
and is thirty-tw- o years old. It there
is a mortgage, on tho place, the boy
hears yon speak of it, and then goes
around talkinir about it as though it
were something to bo pointed to withn
pride nnd pleasure, lwerythmg yon
say in the bosom ot your family that
should not be repeated the boy re-
peats, andalways has the faculty of
repeating it at the wrong time and to
the wrong person.

I

Do you sometimes feel that wav?
Lassitude? Vertigo? Can't sleep?
Can't enjoy a meat? Can t engago in
pleasant conversation? Can't carry on
business? Can't look hopefully on
the future? AVcll; all that meansdys-pepsia- ?

and general disorder of the
digestive apparatus. "I now feel like
a new man,' is what Dr. I. C. Mc-

Laughlin, of Wolfesville, N.C., says,
after using Brown's Iron Bitters. You
may have tho samo experience, if you
arc suffering from dyspepsia, liver
complaint or similar ills.

The news received in Philadelphia
that the crew of the ship Salisbury
had mutinied near Gibraltar, led a
runner in Philadelphia to sav that
Bill Lewis was on board, lie was an
apprentice many years ago on tho
old United States ship Sabine, and
nearly succeeded in getting the
other boys to desert it. lie raised a
mutiny on the United States vessel
Hartford at Leghorn a dozen years
ago, and escaped the penitentiary by
denouncing his comrades. He raised
a mutiny on tho bark Orbit, stole her
and beached her near Sydney,
Australia, pretending that she was
shipwrecked. But, although his com-
panions wcro arrested, he managed
to get away. He was only a day out
of port on the JJiciyhlj when he mu-
tinied and was put in irons and tak-
en back to port He was next on a
frnit vessel, "gave back talk to the
mate and was badly whipped." The
next morning the mate was found lv
ing insensible on the deck and Lewis
had swum ashore. "When he had a
grudge against a ship's officer, he had
an inconvenient habit of "accident-
ally" dropping a tackle or a marline-spik- e

inconveniently near the man he
wanted to injure. In spite of his ac-

quaintance with the habits of this
troublesome sailor the runner appears
to have had no trouble in shipping
him on any vessel in need of hands.

. .

ScottV.Emnlsion of Pure Col IA ver
OlI.Avith HypopliosphitCN.

In Tubercular Troubles of thcLungs.
Dr. A. F. Joiixok, Cedar Rapids, Io-

wa, savs:" 1 have used Scott Emulsion
in Tubercular troubles, with satisfac-
tion, both to patients and myself."

Arizona lias a species ot wild po-
tato. They grow only to tho size of
walnuts.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Hron
chitis immediately relieved lj Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dcmunt.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiioh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W.E. Dement

i'AEKER HOUSE,
J. II. OLO.SK,Prop

.- - OREGON.

AI. CROSBY, Cleric

Eirst Class in all Eespects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

FRANK FABRE'S
ciiop nousE.

Oysters, foe Cream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Cas? Street, roar of Building.

Every attention paid my customers, and
the best set lefore them iu first-cla- stvle.

8EBIAIA HOTEL
M:JS. EY.VWALLMAN, - Proprietor.

ASTORLV, OREGON.

I'iit Chtss in U3vcry Kcspcet.

NEW HOUSE.

NEW FURNITURE.

Fiiicrt up irillt every Convcn-ienc- e
Tor llic Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squcmnqua and "West Cth Streets.

The Seaside Bakery
FRESH BREAD

Delivered in any Part ot the City.

CKBISTMAS CAKES:
Homc-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Pine Pastry:

A, FirsU'Glas Establishment.,- - Prices to
wit the times; - .

F. B. ELBERS0N, Prop'r.

FOR SALE

One E. W. BLISS, Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERiNG MACHINE,
"With West's Crimper attached.

This 31achlne is Nearly 2iew end Is Sold for
Want of Use.

Address
CEO. "W. DONRAR'S SONS,

New Orleans, La.

LOEB & OO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQUORS,

AND

CIGARS.
AOENTS FOR TIIE

Cest San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

caAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.
MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker nouse, Astoria, Oregon.

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS F Oil

Salem rionring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Plour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

UnQertaier aifl CaMnet Hate,
SQUENIOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO TIIE ASTORIAN BUILDING.

5?A11 work dono in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Beitcon Stiieet, Near Pakkkjj House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND ani MARINE M&IHES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe

cialty.

Of all Descriptions made to Order
at Short Notice .

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. HusTLEit, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JOitx Fox.Superintendent.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
-- .2XBLACKSMITH

SHO
AND ifiKii

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

gv:ife&:S

Columbia Transportation Company.

FAST TIME! FAST TIME!
TIIE POPULAR STEAMERETWQOD

Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave
"Wilsou & Fisher's 13ock every

Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Returning leaves Portland overy

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
CSrAn additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each Weclr, leaving Portland

at 1) O'clock tfnrulny DIorninc:. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalaroa
for Sound ports. U. B. SCOTT, President

CO

CISyT--.- i

THE BEST
IS THE

Q3BCFH A JfcrJb3B!3? !

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the -

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Agents for Astoria.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER ET

fiay, Oats, and Straw,
XaXIMirES.,

Brick, Cement, Sand and Plaster.

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draymg, Teaming, and Express Business

J. H. D. GRAY.
"Wholesale and retaU dealer lu.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND ANDCEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and BrierPipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER JIATN AND CHENAMUS STS.

The Gem Saloon,
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - - PROPRIETOR

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, - - Proprietor.

Rebuilt and .Refitted ThroHghout,
Tho Best of

WlXES.IiiqUOES.AXD CIGABS,
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

Danielson's Best."
Corner "West 9th and "Water Streets, Astoria.

n9-6-

Sol W Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

HF--All goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
OLTrL-o-

. AND Copper.
Astoria Cooperage.

BARRELS AHD HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

Good Building Lots

ALDEEMOOK,
For Sale at Low Rates.

Apply to lYMAItf C. KINNEY,
At office of Clatsop Mill Company,

on the Roadway.


